
 

Suppor�ng psycho-socio educa�on

South Africa, Zambia, Botswana and Zimbabwe.

gold stands for Genera�on of Leaders Discovered. gold-youth was 

established in 2004 to respond to the massive social burden on 

young people in schools and communi�es which is not only 

robbing millions of young people of a future but is undermining 

much of the Region's expensive efforts for educa�on and social and 

economic development. 

The gold dream is to grow a million young African leaders with 

character and integrity to mobilise their genera�on with the tools 

and support to reach their full poten�al despite obstacles such as 

poverty, apathy, inadequate educa�on, unemployment, orphan-

hood and HIV.

gold-youth has a Youth Peer Educa�on Model which uses the 

methodology of “peer pressure” for posi�ve change. This harnesses 

the influence that young people have on their peers to bring about 

measurable change in social norms at a personal, peer group and a 

school and community level. Youth encourage each other to make 

informed choices and develop health-enhancing and purpose-

driven social norms. 

Building on an intensive four year peer educa�on pilot programme 

in four diverse schools and communi�es in one geographic area, 

gold-youth set out to further test and scale up their approach. The 

focus was to apply learning and innova�on to effec�vely implement 

this model in diverse contexts in South Africa, Botswana and 

Zambia which were specifically iden�fied to provide learning with 

regard to school systems as well as rural and peri-urban community 

se�ngs.  This has developed into a fully-fledged youth character 

development; behavior change and leadership and employability 

programme that can be replicated by other organisa�ons and 

schools.  

Social behavior change, education and job creation

“gold-youth’s vision of empowering youth peer leaders to become 
positive role models and agents of community change is bigger 
than any one person and the influence is wide and long lasting.” 
Susannah Farr

Contact details:  gold-youth
    021 685 5038           www.goldyouth.org
     Susannah Farr-CEO: susannah@goldyouth.org
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This is implemented through: 
1) A long-term and intensive 

quality assured gold Model 

implemented directly by gold-

youth in carefully selected 

communi�es.
2) Social franchising of the gold 

Model with schools, NGOs 

and community-based 

organisa�ons that are trained 

and quality assured by gold-

youth.
3) A DIY Peer2Peer product and 

training manuals provided at a 

fee to interested par�es to 

support systemic scale based 

on learnings from gold-youth's 

quality assured approach. 



The gold Peer Educa�on Model, using a well-researched curriculum 

and suppor�ng resources, has been tested and refined since 2004.
It is grounded in evidence and best prac�ces from the youth 

development field. 

Through a four year workplace and skills development internship, gold-

youth trains and mentors young adult facilitator interns at grassroots 

who in turn train and mentor the most influen�al young people in 

grades 9-12 as peer educators on a weekly basis over four years. These 

peer educators then fulfil four specific roles which enable them to in 

turn measurably influence their peers and younger children through 

structured peer educator to peer ac�vi�es and outputs.

4 Roles of a Peer Educator include:

1. Role model health-enhancing and purpose driven behaviour.
2. Educate their peers and younger children in a structured way.
3. Recognise peers in need of help and refer them to relevant 

community resources for assistance.
4. Upli� their communi�es through advocacy and volunteerism.

They thus gain valuable skills as well as prac�cal work experience, 

while upli�ing their communi�es, ul�mately leading to an increase in 

their employability and to a stronger community. gold-youth’s future 

forward ini�a�ve connects its past beneficiaries called gold Grads 

(alumni) to future opportuni�es in further educa�on, workplace 

internships, access to entry level jobs and entrepreneurship support 

and ventures.

Suppor�ng psycho-socio educa�on

At the heart of the programme is the 

belief that the message giver is the 

strongest message.  This is a 'by youth for 

youth' person-by-person approach.

Parents, teachers, principals and 

community leaders are ac�ve par�cipants 

in the process to help create that enabling 

environment for young people to reach 

other young people.

Contact details:  gold-youth
    021 685 5038           www.goldyouth.org
     Susannah Farr-CEO: susannah@goldyouth.org



Contact details: PMGP via The General Manager - GM South Africa Foundation:        PO Box 1137, Port Elizabeth, 6000        041 403 2528        041 453 3478        fndgmsa@iafrica.com   

 Scaling up sustainably: gold-youth is moving towards a sustainability 

model which is less reliant on short term funders and allows for long 

term scale at reduced cost. 

Government ownership:  work load and apathy are challenges that 

gold-youth faces amongst government role players at grassroots yet 

their support is important for crea�ng an enabling environment for 

young people to address structural gaps in their communi�es.

Ÿ Mo�va�ng youth to change 
their behaviour requires 
significant investment of �me, 
one-on-one mentorship, 
programma�c depth and 
resources within an enabling 
context. This is not a quick fix 
but is the most sustainable 
over the long term.

Ÿ The success of peer educa�on 
depends greatly on the 
strength of character modeled 
by the peer educa�on young 
adult facilitators and the 
rela�onships between them 
and the peer educators 
through to their peers. 

Ÿ The methodology of peer 
educa�on is applicable and 
can achieve results in a 
number of contexts and with  
a number of different desired 
outcomes.

Ÿ When given a pla�orm to 
serve and make a difference, 
young people rise to the 
challenge and are a much 
greater force for change 
amongst their peers than our 
most professional adults.

Ÿ People don't change with 
informa�on alone, they 
change when others change.

Ÿ The bo�om of the pyramid 
has poten�al to be our 
greatest hope for Africa

GM South Africa 
Foundation
Pioneering Models For Community Development

Suppor�ng psycho-socio educa�on

2004-2017: Beneficiary Track Record 
Ÿ 12 924 peer educators 
Ÿ 40 135 peers and children 
Ÿ 503 facilitator workplace internships

Research to date shows evidence that gold peer educa�on 
significantly contributes to:
Ÿ Improved educa�on
Ÿ Leadership
Ÿ Social behaviour change and health
Ÿ Employment and job crea�on

gold-youth’s work in the field has contributed to the 
development of the South African Qualifica�ons Authority 
(SAQA) registered standards for peer educa�on in South Africa 
as well as contributed towards systemic good prac�ce through 
working with government educa�on and social welfare sectors 
in their regions of opera�on. gold-youth’s ini�al pilot work won 
first prize in the Commonwealth Good Prac�ce Educa�on 
Awards out of applica�ons from 52 countries.
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